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Beachfront dining
SINCE 1978
Zelda’s restaurant is in the heart of Capitola Village. We are located on the beach with spectacular views of the Monterey Bay and Capitola Wharf. Zelda’s Restaurant has been serving local customers as well as visitors from all over the world for the past forty years. We feature an expansive beachfront outdoor patio where you can dine and literally touch the warm sand of Capitola Beach. We truly offer one of the most unique dining experiences in California. 


                    Our menu                                           Food menu






Coffee Spot
Enjoy your morning coffee!
Come discover our quaint coffee bar that's right at home in The Capitola Village, open every day at 8:00am. Enjoy your coffee on our beachfront patio, just past the coffee bar. You will not find a better setting to sit back and enjoy the morning. We proudly serve local small-batch coffee from local legends, Santa Cruz Roasting Company! Come enjoy selections from our full espresso bar, fresh pastries, smoothies & milkshakes.


                    Our Drinks                                      






Specials
Happy Hour at Zelda's! Bubbles & Pearls $28.00 | Pulled Pork Slider $10.00 | Chips & Salsa $5.00 | Nachos $10.00 | Tachos $10.00 | Ceviche $10.00 | House Margarita $5.00 | Mai Tai $5.00 | Sangria $5.00 | House Wine $5.00 | Coors Light $4.00 
03:30 PM - 05:30 PM


              ALL SPECIALS              
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Reservations
We look forward to serving you soon. Book your table now!
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Brad B:
                  


I have always had consistently good food here. Literally right on the beach, so great ambiance. Menu is a little sparse, but I think this may be due to COVID. We had quick and friendly service and had our party of 7 seated within 25 minutes even though we showed up at 12:45. They don't take reservations so be ready to wait a bit during busy times. Overall, once again very satisfied.



review by - Yelp

                  Neen M:
                  


OMG Zelda's is a Capitola staple, locals spot vibe, with heavy pour drinks and the most under the sea lobster catch Thursday deal ever!  AND.THE.PATIO.VIEW is EVERYTHING.  All caps intended.  Absolutely nothing better than kicking back on the patio with a cocktail/mocktail (your choice) and soaking in the sand and sea with the colorful beach bungalows nearby.  It really is like a picture perfect moment.



review by - Yelp

                  ItsMeKrys T:
                  


More stars and kudos to this Beautiful restaurant where you are welcomed and accommodated right away. The view was beautiful and most of all the service was astounding. The food was amazing especially their fries! We love fries and it was perfect, the seasoning, the way it was fried and cut so perfect. All in all experience more than 5 Stars! Keep at it :)



review by - Yelp

                  Joaquin G:
                  


Talk about a great meal with a great view! The staff were all so friendly and had lots of  helpful  tips for the area. The breakfasts we had were super delicious. One of us is gluten free and had lots of different choices! The pancakes were super fluffy( not GF) and I would definitely order again! Come for a lovely meal and sit back and enjoy the gorgeous vistas.



review by - Yelp

                  Ava S:
                  


This is our family's favorite place in Capitola, evrythhjng we have tried is tasty, mahi mahi dish, salmon dish/ sandwich, calamari, hamburger, fish and chips, their kids menu is awesome too...we are a family of 4 with 2 kids, 8 and 11. Several times we have been there with friends and they all enjoyed too. This is our to go spot since the kids were little. Service is great too, they are super quick and all very nice an dfrindly.
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Location

203 Esplanade
Capitola, CA
95010


Hours

Open Daily from 8am.


Find us on...

Facebook pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(831)-475-4900
zelatbeach@aol.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


